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State of ~fai ne 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
Name 41 &a h,t 7}i.M&/e--,k 
Str eet Address ;(?c}:1 ~ . # V 
£;P4L ~ ~/--'-2tft~ a~4--1~~-1.....,_c ___ _ 
How long i n Maine ~ _ 
City or Town 
How l ong in United States~~ 
Date of birth r-74?, (f,00 fuhn .?z fJ ) Bor n in 
If married, how many chi ldr en ___________ Occupation plLb?u{vwv('_.-
Nrune of employer _ J/&1~fit/ J ~ 
(Present or last) ~  / 
Address of employer 
English ?4--- Speak ~ <!_. Re a d J4.t. (I firite~ 
Other l ant;ue.ges _ '7l&n+-""'---.z;...::,J.._ _______ · ---- --------------
Have you made u rip lic rti on fo r citizenshi p? k ___ _ 
Have you ever had militnry ser vice? ~ 
If so , wher e ? 
- ---·------------
Whan? 
Witness 
